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Sommario
We show that avitation of a solution of thorium-228 in water indues its transformation at
a rate 10
4
times faster than the natural radioative deay would do. This result agrees with the
alteration of the seular equilibrium of thorium-234 obtained by a Russian team via explosion
of titanium foils in water and solutions. These evidenes further support some preliminary lues
for the possibility of piezonulear reations (namely nulear reations indued by pressure waves)
obtained in the last ten years.
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1 Introdution
Aousti avitation of gaseous liquids onsists in subjeting them to elasti waves of suitable power and
frequeny (in partiular to ultrasounds)
(1,2)
. The main physial phenomena ourring in a avitated
liquid (e.g. sonoluminesene
(3)
) an be aounted for in terms of a hydrodynami model based on
the formation and the ollapse of gas bubbles in the liquid
(1,2)
.
Three dierent experiments on avitation arried out in the last years
(4−6)
provided evidene for
an anomalous prodution of intermediate and high mass number (both stable, unstable and arti-
ial) nulides within a sample of water subjeted to avitation, in turn indued by ultrasounds with
20 KHz frequeny. These results together seem to show that ultrasounds and avitation are able
to generate nulear phenomena bringing to modiations of the nulei involved in the proess (in
partiular, sononulear fusion). A model able to aount for suh nulear reations indued by high
pressures (piezonulear reations), based on the implosive ollapse of the bubbles inside the liquid
during avitation, has been proposed
(7)
.
Suh ndings (in partiular those of the rst experiment
(4,5)
) are similar under many respets to
those obtained by Russian teams at Kurhatov Institute and at Dubna JINR
(8−11)
in the experimen-
tal study of eletri explosion of titanium foils in liquids. In a rst experiment arried out in water,
the Kurhatov group
(8)
observed hange in onentrations of hemial elements and the absene of
signiant radioativity. These results have been subsequently onrmed at Dubna
(9)
. Reently, the
experiments have been arried out in a solution of uranyl sulfate in distilled water, unambiguously
showing
(10)
a distortion of the initial isotopi relationship of uranium and a violation of the seular
equilibrium of
234Th. Moreover, the neutron ux was measured and found to be very low (< 103 neu-
tron/eletri explosion), so that the hange in the uranium isotopi omposition annot be attributed
to the indued ssion. Due to the similarity of suh results with ours, in our opinion the two observed
phenomena have a ommon origin. Namely, one might argue that the shok waves aused by the foil
explosion at on the matter in a way similar to ultrasounds in avitation. In other words, the results
of the Russian teams support the evidene for piezonulear reations.
A onnetion an also be envisaged with the experiment by Taleyarkhan et al.
(12)
on nulear fusion
indued by avitation. In suh an experiment, it was observed emission of neutrons in deuterated
aetone subjeted to avitation. The neutron ux measured was ompatible with d-d fusion during
bubble ollapse. This result was subsequently dislaimed by another Oak Ridge group
(13)
, whih
measured a neutron ux three orders of magnitude smaller than that required for tritium prodution.
Suh a disproof has been rebutted by Taleyarkhan et al.
(14)
. Although therefore general agreement
exists on the emission of neutrons in the phenomenon, the ontroversial point is whether or not the
observed neutron ux is ompatible with d−d fusion and onsequent tritium prodution. Notie that,
in the rst experiment we arried out, proton number is pratially onserved, whereas neutron number
is apparently not
(4,5)
. In our opinion, the Oak Ridge experiments have only shown that avitation does
aet nulei, by induing them to emit neutrons, but have not provided rm evidene for avitation-
generated nulear reations (in partiular fusion). In our view, one ould interpret the Oak Ridge
experiments as a transmutation of nulei indued by avitation, in whih the emission of neutrons,
although not onsistent with fusion of deuteron nulei, ould be due to other piezonulear proesses
in bubble ollapse. In fat, in no Oak Ridge experiment either a mass-spetrometer analysis of the
liquid before and after avitation was performed in order to math the deteted neutron emission with
possibly ourred nulear reations in the avitated liquid.
2 The experiment
At the light of the above onsiderations, we presently disregard the Oak Ridge laims and follow
the Russian results. Then, in order to hek the possible eets of avitation on thorium deay, we
subjeted to avitation a solution of thorium in water.
Preisely, we prepared 12 idential solutions of Th228 in pure deionized bidistilled water (18 MΩ),
with volume of 250 ml and onentration ranging from 0.01 to 0.03 ppb (part per billion). Th228 is
an unstable element whose half life is t1/2= 1.9 years = 9.99×10
5 min. It deays by emitting 6 α
and 3 β−. The minimum energy of the alpha partiles emitted is 5.3 MeV , whih is nearly equal to
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the energy of the α's emitted by radon 222. This alikeness allowed us to use the detetor CR39, a
polyarbonate whose energy alibration is just designed to detet those emitted by radon 222.
Eight solutions out of the twelve at our disposal were divided into two groups of four, and eah
of them was avitated for tc = 90 min at a frequeny of 20 KHz and a power of 100 Watt. The
remaining four were not avitated, and regarded as referene solutions. The sonotrode employed for
avitation was of a new type, designed on purpose, endowed with a ompressed air ooling system,
and therefore able to work until 90 min without stopping. As avitation hamber, we used a vessel
made by Duran with a suitable geometry. The surfae of the liquid was free.
We measured the ionizing radiation in the empty Duran vessel both before and after avitation.
The radiation measurements were arried out by means of two Geiger ounters with mia windows
(one of whih equipped with an aluminium lter 3 mm thik), and of a tallium ativated, sodium
iodine γ-spetrometer. The results turned out always ompatible with the bakground level. For eah
avitation run, a CR39 detetor was plaed underneath the vessel, and exposed for the whole avitation
time of 90 min.
The 12 detetors CR39 orresponding to the 12 solutions were examined. The traes on them were
learly reognized as produed by the α radiation from Th228 deay, on a double basis. First, suh a
trae has a harateristi, unmistakable "star-shaped" look, ompletely dierent from those impressed
on CR39 by environmental radioativity (e.g. Radon 222) and by osmi rays (as well known from the
use of CR39 ounters in environmental dosimetry). Furthermore, as a further hek, we inserted the
impressed CR39 plates in the automati ounter system "Radosys", whih stated the inompatibility
of our traes with those of its database (just based on Rn222 and osmi rays).
Figura 1: Traes left by α-partiles emitted from thorium deay on detetors CR39 (irles).
The results obtained are depited in Fig. 1. Preisely, the rst olumn shows the four detetors
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CR39 used with the four non-avitated solutions taken as referene, whereas in the seond and third
olumns one sees the eight detetors used with the eight avitated solutions. The irles in the gure
highlight the traes left by the partiles α produed by thorium deay, whih were ounted. On the
four CR39 used with the four referene solutions one ounted 3 traes of alpha partiles in all. The
same number of traes was ounted on the eight CR39 used with the eight avitated solutions. Of
ourse, in absene of any anomalous behavior, one would have expeted the same number of events for
either unavitated and avitated solutions.
On the ontrary, the ratio of the number of traes and the number of solutions is therefore 3/4
for the referene solutions and 3/8 for the avitated ones. Thus, there is an evidene of redution of
the number of traes of alpha partiles from thorium deay in the avitated solutions with respet to
those in the non-avitated ones. In partiular, it is evident that the above ratios show a redution by
a fator 2 in the number of traes from the former with respet to the latter.
In order to enfore the evidene obtained by the redued statistis of the detetor analysis, we
analyzed by a mass spetrometer the ontent of Th228 of all solutions, inluding those providing no
evidene of alpha partiles from thorium deay. This was done by taking 40 ml for eah solution, on
whih we arried out 4 mass-spetrometri analyses with a drawing of 20 µl and a sanning time of
150 s. The ontent of Th228 (both in ppb and in ounts per seond, cps) found in the three avitated
solutions (whose CR39 showed the traes of the alpha partiles emitted by thorium) is half of that
in the three referene solutions orresponding to an α-emission. This situation is reported in Tables
1 and 2. Let us notie that the samples whih produed no signal in the CR39 ounters did however
show the same halving of thorium ontent.
Table 1 - Content of Th228 in non-avitated (referene) solutions
Mass-spetrometer analysis cps ppb
Sample 1 287±1 0.020±0.01
Sample 3 167±1 0.012±0.01
Sample 4 363±1 0.026±0.01
Mean values 272.33 0.019±0.01
Table 2 - Content of Th228 in avitated solutions
Mass-spetrometer analysis cps ppb
Sample 1 (rst group) 231±1 0.016±0.01
Sample 3 (rst group) 57±1 0.004±0.01
Sample 4 (seond group) 79±1 0.006±0.01
Mean values 122.33 0.009±0.01
Ratio of mean values non-avitated/avitated 2.2 2.1
These two onverging evidenes allow one to onlude that the proess of avitation redued the
ontent of Th228 in the solutions.
The dry residues of both the avitated and unavitated samples have been examined by X-ray
miroanalysis by means of an eletroni mirosope (beause it was impossible to insert them in a
mass spetrometer). However, this did not allow us to determine the thorium variation in a lear way.
The ratio between the half life of thorium, t1/2 = 1.9 years = 9.99×10
5 minutes, and the time
interval of avitation, tc = 90 min, is t1/2/tc = 10
4
. This means that avitation brought about the
redution of Th228 at a rate 104 times faster than the natural radioative deay would do.
It is still open the question whether the eet of avitation on thorium was simply to aelerate its
natural deay proess, or it also underwent other types of transformations (like e.g. ssion proesses).
However, we an onlude that our results do support the Russian ndings about the alteration of the
seular equilibrium of thorium, and provide a further evidene of piezonulear eets.
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